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f DAVID DUDLEY

FIELD DEAD.

(ftiu'.'nwi from Or rep)

"Our mother nnd father nrc burled there
and wp will all be burled there among
the hills. My bruthcr's U.illi was pes ;

ful painless It ' "ii appropriate
&! 10 a Ion. Mid noble life I was

very proud ot him. and am proud now hi
the good deeds he has done.

Jnilire l'rvorn Tribute.
The first court to adjourn nut of rejn-- rt

to Mr Field's memory, after hh
became known In the r.irt-- uip,
Part I. of the Court of i nmmon Pleas,
where Judge it '" A. Pryor was Bitting.

William O. Campbell an- -

nouncil the death of Mr. P eld o the
Court, and moved that a minute lie made
on the records.

Judge Pryor said In p.irt:
The Court fully shares the regrel and

the dismay which mu vj at the aud-de-

call bv death of Mr, Field. And It

I, eminently proper that this court and
court, not only in tins Mate, but

'the United Stales , ehoul c n. IIITI nt ly.

by every species of euloglstli homage,
testify their respect to the chnracler and
services of this very eminent Anurlcan
cltlsen.

Orrtrl Amprlnn Itlam.
Vndoubtedly In all countries

of the globe. Europe, Aula and Afr ca,
wherever there Is one j ,t of clvl.isutlon,
If a resident or subject there were In

be aeked ho was the greatesl Am- -'

can. without hesitation he would say
'David Dudley Field.'

"1 therefore direct the minute to be
made upon the record. And In view of.
the high esteem In which tills Court
hjlds the memory ol IJavId InHlej
Field, and Its Inexpressible sorrow ill
his untimely loss, Instead of being eon.
tent with this small tribute, I llr.' t

the court to be at once adj rtirned,

A BRILLIANT CAREER.

llloBranhl.nl Sketch of One of Hie

Worlds tireulest Men,

David Dudley Field was the oldest of

the ten children of Rev. David Dudley

Field, moat of whom have become fa-

mous the world over.
lie was born Feb. IS, 180.'. at Haftdam,

Conn., In a house which Is still stand-Ing- .

The germ of his characti r showed
Itself when be was a mere child, and
the strong will which then developed

has probably never been broken
When onb nine years old his father

took him Into his study and taught him
Greek. Latin and mathematics. At the
age of fourteen he went to Btockbrldge
ACademy. where be formed a life-lon- g

friendship with Mark and Albert Hop-kln- a

and John Morgan, all of whom e

famous as college professors.
With them he entered Williams Col-

lege in 1821, graduating In is:"', when he
went to Albany to study law In Ihe

office of Harmanui Bleecker.
He remained there but a few months,

however, and came to this city, where
the office of Henry and Hubert

Sedgwick. Later young Fli Id Mice e

Henry Sedgwick In the Arm when he re-

tired from
He was admitted an attorney and

In 1K!8, and counsellor In 1KB, ami
Immediately, on tne ilrsi admission, en-

tered upon practice n Sew i'urk, wbch

he continued for more than llfty years
Entering an established law firm, he

had not to go through the long and
painful alage of "waiting for clients,"
but found himself ut once engaged In

the work of his profession, In which h
met with such success that when a few
years later the firm was dissolved and

he opened in office for himself lie hud
already a respectable clientage, and was
recognized as ops of. the rising young
men at the bur.

A Busy Life from the Start.
From that time on his life was u busy

one. The Ilrst interruption lo H was In

l3fl, when, after the .bath of h's wife.
he went abroad and spent a year In
travel, many lively pictures ,f which
afterwards appeared In "Sketches over
the Pea."

Returning to New Vork, he entered
K again on the practice or his profession,

which soon became ,,i f the lurg ' In
the city. It would be a gigantic tusk to
give a list of the case-- , ,,( Importance In
which he was engaged, both In the Slate
and the Federal court' Some of them In
volveJ large Interests of property: others
dlrltcull constitutional uuestloiu and In
Some the litigation was kept up for
years, being finally decided only In the
tribunal of last resort.

To these professiun.il labors was n .

to be added a work spurt from ptuctlce
In the courts- - one that In the euurse f
years grew to such proportions, and in-
volved such an amount of lubor, thai It
Is Justly considered the great work .,f
his life, viz.: that ,,f the reform the
iaw. A work of such inar.nit'id ml
such results deserves a sumewbul

and authentic history.
Mr. Field began the study of

law the first Ihlllg which he ,u
was to make himself master l,f

practice, and su hurd li.l in workiWh--
n

he had r, aruti to sav th.it "If i ver
wus anything which In
It was the pruetll ni in.

and In equity us iben II he, In
of New Ymk " Tl exlrei

character ! the whoh rys-- J

i ti-- Impressed him from lt;i b el .Mm
I He could not se,- that it w.:s ti - ,i

and thought he saw (hut It was
rlous.

This disposition of m"nd u is sti.nnrl
ened by the oplnl I II- til D. s

having Ilrst nractls, law mfwtclc. looked upon the ijhi
of New York us ubsur II:, 1. hn! u i

embai raising.
bealnnlnic uf Hie Law's Kpfurm.

Hut n. Ithe- - i!i - j ... nf , .. ..,,.
first yetrs of practice In his professl n

ij afforded blm an upporti nil', n
erclse of his dlsporltlu to Improve the
law Itself. Wi:l ml In !" i .

throimh Qreal Urltsin nn,l , la'ito par
of the continent. This visli mi, 'I what
he then saw of th Knellsh ." il
civil law an I the Fi en ;,!

ff tend to lncr, ai Iul mu 'h ,. -

his resj,eet for llrit ti
Our own whl h he ill ly 1.

On his relum to ihl t

Summer of 1837, u re im ihe '.tc.tl?" of the law, hi liei in ,i i.
carefully what he ..r. 1, f.,- the In
provemem of tl lem if '"...!.. fIn the courts. His rsl ; die rfl
n letter to Qui m c. Vernlan :..

' llshed In PCs, mi the "Heforni nf innJudblal System." After this hn wenito Albsny an nddresse.l i conwnltt.e
of the Legislature on the subleei

Two years later, at the in ral elec-
tion In Nov, ml' r he sciiuht ..1obtained a nomination fr m ti.
iratic pany f. r the Assi ml Iv f New
York, with Ihe view of Intrtslu Ing law
reform measure into Ihe Legislature
Hsn defeated through rile Interferon

I of nishOp ll'll:"- - In his ulipni n to
Uie imbile .el ; sysli m then i r illIng In New V'.tI hi rontent-- l himself
with preparing ih" drift
to be bur li ' 11, Mi i l'Hulll i ' bis
colleague m the Ildicy, aceomi aibv a long li exp'.anatl in of
P'avlrlons Tl bills wi re i nr In
but the ,liulici,'ir Committee, to S'hlch
they wi re referred dl U adi rkS a recoir.mrn.l Hem Tl were ru

f- -v howevr. w!-- the ett-- r It, r..- n i,..l
PJhW ' f e

B Jvlt B opimseii i iiia Party.
r tt Sp fgff The cabin- - f the Constitutional Con- -

gT yentiiin. ''
pursuant to an act of Hi- - l.egls- -

kflssV
tunlty. Before the delegates were elected
end In January. 1840. lie wrote and pub-
lished a series ,t articles on "The

of the Judlclarv." liewlshei to obtain a seat In the Conven-
tion, with a view to promoting law re-
form; bu: the unpopularity to which he
ha1 subjected himself by his hostility tothe annexation of Texas and the exten-
sion of slaverv made It Impossible for

at- . Um to ebta.n a nomination from Uie

Ti ,,
ai- - Rimini n l ,!' 'lass, m mm nuiinml

Democratic psrty, then the only one
from which he could expect an election,

Hill If he was not pelinilled to
the Convention by his v

within Its walls, he c,,uid Influence
It fmm without, aril he 1:1 so lo the ut-
most of his isiwer. by conversation and
correspondence with Ihe members, in!
bv articles In the newspapers. The Con-
vention met ,u the 1st "f June .unl drew
no an Instrument, which was adopted at
the general election In November. It
contained two provlsl 'tis.
one .'liming nt a general Ihe other
ai the reform ,if the practice, l!.,th
..we Hair ,l-ien- to Mi I'l, Id,

Mr. Field's imin e was naturally
brotighi rorwnr.1 In conneiinn wltn
Hi.. Appointment of Commlanl iners, bill
the c.ine,rvatlve feeling was too sir. trig.
he wns loo rnillrnl, and Mr. Nicholas
lllll was appointed Instead of him. The
Commission, consisting "f Mr Lonmls,
Mr. Ur.iham mil Mr. lllll. was formally
established by n law passed April s.
iv 17.

The Commissioners c mid not agree,
however, in carrying out this provision,
and Mr Hill roelgncl in September

ppiiliifi ll ol, the I ooi ii, is Ion
liv that lime lh felling In favor nf

radical reform had galn-- 1 strength, and
Mr. Field wns appointed In Mr. Hill's
place by a resolution of the two Houses,
passed s,pt. 39, 1M7. I'pon the reor-
ganisation "f the Commissi .ti. It Went
to writ in earnest, mid Feh 29, HUH. re-
ported to the Legislature Ihe first

of the c.ide ,,r civil I'roceiltire.
This was "ii.. 't."l April 12, 1818, With
very little change, and went Into effect
on July I. It waet. however, but an
In Inlm-- nl of the whole W"Tk c.intem-plate-

and the rrs lue was i. ported
from time to time in fair ,liff. r. ot re;
ports un'il .inn. I. K'.". when completed
Codes of civil and criminal Procedure
were submitted t" the Legislature, These
two works covered the whole ground of
remedial law.

M. ii Hni' the other Cummlssli n. railed
ihe Code Commission, which had the
whole boh nf subrtnntlve law In charge.
broke down, an th" law appointing It

was repelled April 10, ISTiU, Mr. Field
made two trip lo Kiintie, returning In
1152 to Hn, i continued hostility to the
Code, In spite of his efforts i" reanscl,
tore t" c de Commission he Was r t

H ssful until April fi. Wo. when he
i'n nppuln'ed n Commissioner ul'li Mr.
Nov.-- , mi, Mr. llradford,

Tne Hist thing ih"'- did aft.r their ap-

pointment wns to prepare the analysis
pn ii rlbe by law Mr, Nov, s under-lo.'-

to prepare that for Ihe Penal Codi
Mr. Field uiiileitook the rest; that Is to
say, Ihe analysis of Ihe Political and
Civil c,i,,-- . After this Ih.-- went to
work on the Codes themselves. The Po-

litical c I" v. ," the tlrst Mnlshed. That
was prepared bv Mr Field alone, Aus-
tin blwtl assisting him.

The lies: drift v. is sen: rillt M l, h
1". iKT,9, and, after i the
revised and complet, I w rk was sub-
mitted I , the Legislature April 1" lUlu,
i ni the pill of that month a provision
was, at hi suggestion, Introduced Ini"
an act amending .In- Cole of Civil
Procedure, air.hot-ir.ln- the Commis-
sioners of the Code to prepare an

lioik of Forms. Tins was
pi-- it In ih" same manner as the
Hire des; first p draft, or, ae In this
case, twj successive draffs w -- re

mil ihen the revised work was
reported li the Legislature March 3D.

lsi.i. This was dune entirely under h's
hiipervlsion, Mr. T. il. Bhearman assis-ln- (

him.
The Ilrst draft of a portion "f the

Civil Code was sent out March II. IM1.
Then .i draft ol the whole wns ills trlb-ut,- .

I April :,. 11.'.':. .unl that of the Penal
Code April i, IS'H. The fill draft of the
civil Code was prepared by Mr. Field

l"ii". with the assistance of W. .1. A.
Puller, Au-tl- Abbott, II, W. Abbott,
Charles F, Stone and T. U. Shearman.

The Work of Kli;hliin Yefll-H- .

The- 1;,". reform Inbori nf Mr Field
occupied his thoughts .ml a large portion
"l hi- - lime for eighteen years, During
all lhr.se yini- -. except the Ilrst two, ot

only received ni compensation, but'
hal i pay ll xpense of Ids assistants.
iimnuniliiM t" over I0.U00

The i "des for New York were written
aii rowrltlen several limes; parts of
ih- Civil I'ode eighteen limes These
Codes, as i onipleteil, are contained In
live Miluti.K. Three ,,f th, ni the civil
C "le the I'enal C,e mnl th" Political
Cub' give the suhntanth law. Two of
Ih in Ih" i "le ,,f Civil i'roc.'.luiu and
the Co.Je of Criminal Pi lure pre-
scribe the practice of ihe courts, und
uellne ih lr Jurl tdli Hon.

Most of the oilier States In Hut 'cession
followed the example set by New York.
The mil- 'ii Hon of Hi des at I no led
great attention In Knglaiid. where there
had Itlllg been felt .1 pt'l'MSltlg lie.es.slly
of law reform. i.ni Kruugham
watched with great Interest the prog-
ress of tli" movement here, mil when
Ml Field went to lie md. sought
from blm the full details ,,f ihls new
I" l.iii.'ii

'I he Interest llri exi lied led I., the
of a Pari i. mien tnry Committee

.unl "f a Clown Commission, to consider
ih w hole sublei t ol l.,iu llel i in; an 1

Iwle ' w bell in inn nil III and ai.'alo
in Mr, Field was Invited to meet
with lie 111 and explain the methods and
extent of o bin atkui In New York,

i in life lull,', occ.ihloll thole Were pl.t
nt Hi" most eminent authorities

nf the Kingdom, Im hiding live Lord
Chancellors i.,,i i . -- iih n i I .. i i

inworlli; m; Page I, afterwards
.. llatherly; Sir HiikIi Cairns, after-

wards Loci Calms: Sir itoundeii Palmer,
Lord Si Ibuliie. The last or these Is the
pi 'Mi I. ird ' 'hamvlloi a pusltlon
which le huldt f ir the , nd lime.

Ills tit.te .i,,,i.,l ll.omil
A .' r," i.i of the luovenieiit for re--

form, .0 Field's c,,d.-- of Procedure has
l, en ad in, in ni si. line iii iir. a Hrlt- -

alii in ' in i ""i itiles Vh n going r e.ind
the u irld. l fouinl Ills System "I I'nic- -

ih In in the .onus uf India und at
1,1 ue an I II"'. c K eiK. Tile id. s

which n. bad framed for an American!
Senti lo tip V' word wlib 1. lie hud
Willi li ll, in- - library were In force on
t II "i Khl "I the globe.

Iir. Ill Hi.- Ilnlalitil his work for theStale, or. US ll in.iv be UM'ined, Hie Code
of National Law. he ii i., ; ids thutighl i
towards a Code of International Law.
Attending the meeting of the Hrltlsh
Assoilatloii for th.- - Prumotlon of s-

,.il Si i.' held ai Manchester 111 Bep- -

;'''.. he bio'.iKht the ul je.-- be-
fore 11. ,' I, by an a. Ill s. lu which
a lllgges'.ed the iip.iolntllli nl of a colll-mll-

to , i. par. and lepoi : the out-Ili- a

of ..a internatloiiul voile
linn w .i- - , Hull) received,'.i i iiin ni. e v j- - appolnle I consul

.: "i the i 'ilo no .: "ii'.i, men a
il li in now .'

u the 'ut: n.Oll PI, is, n.ii n; Lord
li hart, I ii. 1, ,1 tli tr. sir Travel
Twisg, Shaw Leftvie, W. S.
Daniel, I', lush dm Am : i leoi w
Ha i.n. S. Cooks hi, John VVestlnk,

lai'j ; lor ih I'lilted Si.ne- - '.i i
Inul rt-l- d, William I'.eai li Law relic ,

for I'r in M. i,ih, end AI. D,
n for Hi riuanj llanui Vi n M.i- -

t' r. I.n n l'i ma Yon llol.i ,tf,
Dr I! ' V ;. A. fin. Sou,- -

- an - - Am! "li i I: h.ii
i" Kin '.' n iwak: i r i "..:::. Pri f,
llans. u ,
Drafting bf ii liitt'ruatlannl (tide.

Mr F; Id then prt-pn- an analysis,
lie h li .., el., re l ll rJugliell

". he ' mn Ittee ;il u ineelii' In l.'iid'ii. Tills iinalvsls wis sp--

'' i in ,, epti d, an the Ilrnt drift
: ." w a li on am :.c Hi" ue 'in- -

!' rs, lib ll UP HI 111 0 III. it they
a!l inl ,:. iheir ri I' ' , p ,r- -

loin and ' hi o im for thi r. !i m
.oi nan - dltllcull for him

I" ! ' ': 'i ad 'ill igi long .i he
w i - sopai d : m hie l gin - bv the
Atliiitu tic. in, that h di ti rmlne I t

., . - ;',! in ,i ,i ,:t
- ,v "k. ipliig ih : ih s

Ll d I ,'i. n, i ' .
' li lllini s ..:. In', i ,.;, 0n
' ' "li :: li h e'll I'

I" .ii ., i a work, with
"tail V AI " lit, C. r' ' 11. I' d , .. " : that

I, Uurn ii i i.-- : are ihe TUP s
im - ,i i, Lou- -

g.iii'l .nl Time a' s. a oo.t'.r.s.
. h.s Intt rnntlnn ,1 C ile, though in

"". i i.ii'"- in - ih- - i iw "f
It itlon - as li now exists. It us tunnelupon tie Idea thai Rome time or other
ih different nations will artreo upon a
general ireuty con ernlin; tic sunjecta
'lea J ill it.

In politics Mr. L. was a Demo, rat,
it ii" look a promlneni in t in
thi Convention that nominated PresidentLincoln, II" was als i u ,n. lilbel if Ihe
famous "P ac- - Congrei

In 1874 the country was In a position
without precedent In Ita blstorv, and for
which there was no provision In the
Constitution that of a disputed Presi-
dential election. The candidates were
Samuel J. Tllden, of New York. Demo-
cratic, and Rutherford B. Hayes, of
uhlo, Republican. Th (lection took

esyt,' !SPrSiesassssssssj

I place on Nov. 7. nnd the next morning
ii was announced all over the country
that Mr. Tlld. t. had been elected. The
result was accepted aven by his oppo-
nents.

He h.ni received a majority "f n quar-
ter "f a million of the votes of th peo- -

pi... nud It was conceded a handsome
majority of thej Electoral College, Hut
this Included the votes of South Cam- -

hi, i. Florida and IxmM ins, the returns
of whl'-- wr" n the hnnds of a set of
officers known as IP turning Hoar'!..
w a had .' "i i" di'' 'v ""' 'iny ,:' '

that In Ihelr ludgment had I n cast
under Hi" pressure of mum. lutlun,

'1 his was an y - di- - i"'. "'i Hat
could nly be intrusted to men of the
greatesl purl:-- and patriotism; Whereas
It was notorious ih it marly all Ihe i

suns composing th.se hoards were poiiti-- J

i al adventurers, wholly without charac
ler.

Del level Tllden lllerled.
Mr. Field had no doubt thai Mr. Tllden

had been fairly chosen, Nur did he hesl
tllte to express his opinion w nh his usual
frankness and Independence, li wns the
knowledge of this fact that ltd the
Democratic party, on the retirement
from Congress "f Smith lily, who had
hen chosen Mayor "i th" city "i N w
York, to off.-- him the nomination, which
he accepte and was elected,

It was parly In January when hi took
his seat, so that In wus .. member "f
the House ,,r ip-p- I. but at'oul
eight weeks. ' w nun have entered
either ilous" of Congress w ho In S" brief
a time took so hik'h ii position lb was
received with tin slderallnn due to
his (rent abilities, and at once placed on
Important commltl He i""k the nd
In th" exnmlnntli li of the lip ml "is ..r
the Iti turning Hoard of Louis, m i rov-
ing out of tiieir own mouths that they
were base and corrupt men. engaged In
,i plot to falsify the returns uf their
S'at".

in l.oi.io.iTia Mr TIMen h "1 v w ma-

turity on iti.- p '! liar vote, yi : Hn s,- m-- n

lia ih" p 'we: to lln iw mil liny numh. r
ol voles, and had shown tlvmsclvcs !

termlne.1 i i exi rclse llu lr power to
throw "in .iioiiKli to tiiv the de
ih.ir "'..ii lariv. no matter whal might
be ni" i Uhtl'ul ttiai.rlti against them.

Th" eise was further complli ited by
the fact ih.i.: the tv Ilous il of Con- -

gress were dlvidcl the Senate being
flepubllcan, and th? Ilonie Democratic
which might bring them Into direct
iint igontsm. The case was a very serl- -

oiM a., and required nil the wisdom
of patriotic men t' gul.le the country
thr'Ugh this perilous crisis n the na-

tion's hist ry.
in this perplexity, w'lh neither low

nor plTcedenl t guide them, a btll v. is
brought forward In lb" Senate to creut"
an 'Kl.'ioril Commission" of fifteen
member- - live llldges of Ih" Supreme
Court, live met, .bets of Ihe Senate and
live of th. House to sit In Judgment
on i he ' se.

This Commission Mr. Field favored,
and although lie r suit WHS not what
he had hoped and ted, yet, In spile
of all objections, made before r ali-T- .

lie still hoi, lit Hi.it It was a wise meas-
ure, to mee- - ii slate "f affairs which had
m precedent, and which miKht have in-

volved the country In bitter strifes, and
possibly In civil war.

When Hie Comml simi wns created, Mr-- 1

Field was ne of the advocates before It
Ion the Democratic side, unl argued the
case Willi Ills iisiinl ability Hut It was
In vain all th.. members of the Commis-
sion Voted according to Ihelr party tics,
alii the result was, thai by a vte of
eight lo seven, It decided that there was
no power to go ) In I the returns. So
by oil" electoral vote Hayes w.'.s ,i..iirid

Mr. Field shortly afterwards published
a pamphlet on "The Vote That Made the
President."

Ilia I'm in 1; Itecoril.
Mr. Field w..s three times married,

His first wife was June l.ii'iii'hi Hop-
kins, daughter uf John Hopkins, of s k- -

brldge, i whom he - ,is married t '.:. jl.
I.".t They had thr" .all lien, Dudley
Fled, born Nov 28. IWO: Jennie Luclndn,
born Oct. St, 133; Isabella, born April .!.

1835.
Mrs. Fl-l- d .11- I of consumption In

Htockhi'tdge, Jan 21, lsul; her youngest
child di" I the .March following The
mother unl lln- daughter uie burled In
the snoe grave.

Mr. Fluid married his second wife Sept.
2, IM1, Mrs. Harriet Davidson,

of James Davidson. She died
Aprh 22, isii!

Mi. Field married his third wife June
9. l.'.fii'.. She was Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Carr, the widow of Dr. Batnuel J. Curr.
ens die I April 19, 1874.

Dlldlev Field was graduated at Will-
iams College lu is.a. travelled abroad for
a year and n half, afterwards studied
law In New York, was admitted lo the
bar lu 1801, and becnni'. a partner with

ibis father. II" was married Jan. s'n.
lv'.l. to Miss l.iura Hidden, and had two

Ichlldrin, both uf win mi died In Infancy.
lie died AUK. I".

Mr Field's only surviving child, Jeanle
L. Field was marl l"l June 20, IV". to
Sir Anthony Musgruvc, ilovernor of
Hrltlsh I'olumhlu who hnd b en I

vloiisly ilovernor nf Newfoundlatid: and
afterward ilovernor uf Natal In
Africa, und of South Australia: and wus
later Ilovernor uf the Imind of .lanuilea.
They had lour children ll dauglier,
Joyce, wh,, died In Australia; and tin' e
sons- - alley l'i II Arthur lavld und
Herbert lln.' maul, little fellows, who
were the i"..' and pride of their giiiud- -

father's heart,
ll wi.s li. Ill long to Ills 'lailKll- -

ter's family that lie returned Wednes-
day "i, tin Columbia

The three brothers of David Du Hey
Fb Id. who have me as famous r.s
himself, ai.- Cyrus W. Field, who died
a year uk"; Stephen J Field, one uf the
Associate Justices .! ihe lull"! States
Supremo Court, and Kev. I'r. Henry M.
Field, H Htm of The F.vangellst.

I'nited States Supreme Court Justice
Stephen .1. Field, brother of the laic
David Diidl, v Field. Hum I In the

shooting of David S.
Terrv, In Luthrop, Cil. on Aug, li,
lsv.l

Ex .ludu" Terrt had threatened to slap
Justice fnee when he I him,
and .lUKtlce Field, upon authorlly ol

Miller, was sccordud
.ii his travels by Deputy rnlted

siat-- Marshal David Nagle.
'Ui ih,- i.iv of th" shouting Justice

Field was in ihe dining i""in of Ihe de-
pot with Nagle, when Terrv mid his
wli", the famous Sitah Allll.'ll

entereil Vt. Terry, on seeing
Field, at otit'ii It ft the illnliu; n m. Tlia
.Indue apploihel Ihe table where the
Justice was seated, and. leaning over,
struck him a violent blow in ihe lace.

ills llrnther'N isanllmil Mulu.
As li" wi- - about to deal ;i h ind

Id iw, Nagle dr.w his revolver and shot
Terry through the heart. As he fell
the Mii-ii.i- i iiiei uiiollier shot, which
entered the tluor

Mrs. Terry, who ha I t red the
lining room, threw herself on her hus-
band's lo.i and .rue v.'tit .,, shrieks
.ii i d. nuiiciati .'.-- . of his slay el

Vt.'l- an! i'Tc'd relumed to Ihe ear
.' ' Tracy. Cai the f, i met w.u irn sti I.

He w.is - -. pi, r. i exon. rati d
The . i.iis. . will, h d to th" sh siting

Xtetld oyer li period of e irs M iraf
Vlth. n Hill hi ui ' suit to est iblish

li.-- claim us Hie w ife "f :;- itor SI in n

WI .i" the is,, was pending Sharon dl"d.
Judge Terry Kiiliseouetitiv became Mi-- s
Hill's attorney, and in l7fi he niarrtt
her. II. r suit, iiowever, was i."t

In s. ptember, ik- the ca tme be- -

fore th.- Fnlte.l Stales District Court,
and Justice Field dcllvt red Ihe oplnl n' the ' '""it II had gotten iihnul half
thioi'mi ii winti Sirs, Terrv lump) i to
her feel and licenced Justice Field 'f
t:.i lllg '" ell l.'ioeht

The marshal i mpi, I to pu! her nut
of the i mill, when Judge Terr) sprung
i'li'. ard iii'i kno ked tl i, di n " v
Inn ii hi.- - bow ie knl ". he i hrei i. oil
i gill any tie h i touched his w Ife

A fun us struggl" then ensued which
resulted in Mr and Mrs, Ten) being
ma I.- ris ,.,.. ,'. in l .ins- -

tie. F 1.1 sent, nei I Judge Tel i" s1n
inonths Imprisonment and his wife lo
thin da-- s. This cam d the enmity
ivhl h I,- - lite ,ii tli" dm il n

.1 Terrv hal lonfi been km on a".
a violent man. Ills dcedn on ;he Pacific
coast read like a chapter from a dime
novel ll" llgun 'l in many nhootlng
an Dtabblng affrnys. An Incident
which brought him Into great promi-
nence v.ns h.is duel wlih D.vld c. Jiro.1-erlcl-

They quarrelled over politics, and at
the ilrst shot HroderlcU fell, mortally
wounded.

ST. LOUIS MILLIONAIRE DEAD.

Jobs T. llnvl. lis Hole, l iha HI. rt

Man in Missouri.
Illy At.". UtM I'r...

8T LOCIS, April U John T. Davis,
rated the richest man In Missouri, died

. ssnjnnnsisaa.

at his home here of kidney
,11 .ease.

lb- was fifty two years old and was
the e ui of Samuel c Havla, who came
here Trim Hostoil, Mass.. and was the
pioneer wholesale dry-- Is dealer of
ti:ts city. The liiin established by him
ha--- , slii.'" his death, been controlled by
the son, who die I t'l-- d iv. .b dm T. leivls's
wealth has n estimated at $15,000,000,1
Ile leaves a widow and three children,
two of them grown,

SOME SATURDAY SPECIALS.

IvPWffifSsW
I'nr Mils Silk ami TyJ IflallMnBr
i ,,,i,o,i.,',ii.,p. Ji'laiKaKr H.&-S- . Long Waist

!.L wo
r HHJilLUnitl,

--a, ... ,. . illltMll 1
V-- ' Jean ami Sotine

mJTi Wf ir. m H two snie
5 J IfllbdCv) I'lllnldlll VI jUnrPaloelR. ailU flos..

Sn. Dresses, '

OSS , . rfV IKFAHTS WHITE
ruffles, rows her- -

7f ' 1 nsrrffs--- WM cambbicdresses

i 5C- - 7 lift '""' " "U,,P

all jo mm 25c
Vnhif 48c,

Our soml-annu- sale of China and Crockery commences firton-da- y

morning next.

THIRD AVE., CORNER 56TH ST.

In the Spring
TARi: IIUUD'H MARHAPARII.IsA TC

IM 'HI FY lutK BI.OOD,

That Tlrrd 4 Ktiiirh ( uird,

Mr. AlHrrt K)nv,
Auburn, l'u.

' flood's Btiatpurilla uaidons me nrit i'.hrI
of frnotl Inula poor apletUo Kiul felt Uti
usually tirt'it uftrr comlnic buuiu from u y
wrs. I (im ;i railroader by iirupstlno an--

ill. u i.it ol 'iiiiMiiy' it, il.mint tuw. SjiH'tf
J i.ikli.j- M. u ' I ah; fret from

Thai Ttrnl Feeling
end can eat with ore ratUfe timj, I ran re--

rinninrii'i lino r- - Herasi arUI i a n si'elteut
rrinv uie.Hetue to kei t Woo In order.

M duusbter wei troubled nmi'li lth ra-
ti rrb Hbe mffproil with bvl feellne'lo Uer
hoad, mi h ha left rer ioee ilia hai tikcn
only on" tint tio of Hi ii ii KRrantrula, i
tt i ui'l tl ri- dnuebtert have ni u over all
ii.tiirs ii, u bavnnne tu mneh irood, e
do not have t tell uioti a doctor) a tor- -

Hood's pa';

Cures
uierli , In Ills iprlns nine. Hood', Htrupsrllls

null tbl I. ,'Ulmad for It." Ai.HU! KlM-T- ,

Auburn. Pa. Oct Onlr lla4's
Pill, bwooi. In IsTorits rstnartls

tlk STf7 cw who irtsa Iksa, Ms. psr bos.

Furnished Rooms Wanted.
WANIKIi Piiiii sins) i, wlih

Prim ruislsmle. K. H.. ho.x 0.1 World.

liANIll IIV MAI I'll.. W llrshr. Sims !., bSVS
v. ri lil.' Ii.il nl hull llniiiihuiv iril'P.

B.ALTMAN&CO

Salnrtliiy, April 14,

BOYS'

Clothing Dept.
TWO-PIEC- E SUITS,

$3.40, 4.25, 5.00.

SPRING REEFERS,

$3.25,4.50,5.r5.
FJcst quality Percale
laundered Shirt Waists,

58c
i

lB!hSt 19th St. and Sixth Ave,

(18tli St. Stntion Elevtttetl Boad.)

RALTMaNwCO

Saturday) April 14.

REDUCTIONS IN

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

JACKETS,
Blccil 14- ami 10 jt-ar-

$6.50, 8.75, 10.50.

KEEFERS,
SIzph 0 tu 14 years,

$4.50, 6.50, 7.75.

Also,
A complete stock of hljrh Novelties
In Dresses of Surge, Crepe, 511k,
Lawn, Ouck end Dotted Swiss,
allied from A to 16 years.

18th St.,l9fh St. and Gth flue.
i Btii St. Station Elevated Road.)

Fle.ti Fwrnltwre ml Fllwt's.
." C, i i.i n i Co., 104 West ith st.. onr

aaiouLaUuf r'taii" In ail hUids of t'uulluie, V

Fhrich
IL BROS. I
We Warrant Every Pair of E

Shoes for Wear.

SPECIAL PRICES I
Misses' and Children's

Men's and Boys'SHOSS 1
For To-Morro- I

AS2.00 SHOE at 81.23. I
HisHea' Finn Drn'ola

Kid, l'utent Leather iN j I
'Tip, also Hunet I

Goat Sewed Spring j "i
Shoe, fizrn 11 to ii, J & J B
well worth S tf I

l.23J 1

A $1.25 SHOE AT 88c.eaj Children'! Fine Don
. Knl Kid, Potent Leath- -

V or Tiis, Sewed Spring
I X. tp Huof8 B'Zf,i 8 to

104. Rood value
I b-- w at 01.25,
tess OOo- -
$2.00 Boys' Shoe, 81. 29.

BOYS'
Good Calfskin p

Sewed Ijnce Shoes ; N- -
solid leather ki
throughout; jQr
sizes 11 to J; x
regular --r- rn

Special at $1.29.
M S4.00 MEN'S SIDES

P MEN'S
ft gi Fine Calfskin

m W Sewed Welt Lace J
J and Blucher Shoes, A

X newest Piccadilly I
A 3C m styles, rep-ula-

r $4.00 fl
A Sm I I illy I goods, 1

(fjSPECIAl AT

;W $2.45. tl

Mothers,
when nursing babies, need a nourish-ine- nt

that will give them strength and
make their milk rich.

Scotfs
gejBSSSBSSSSBBftSSP

Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-live- r Oil, nour-- 1

i.l'.es motliers and makes babies 1st I
and healthy. Gives strength to I
growing children. Physicians, thai
world over, indorse it.

Don't be deceived bj Substrtutss I 1
rniwnu l Uooti k Seae, M. Y. All linmlesi M

GEN. G. B. KERSHAW DEAD.

An lllil to ii fetl emit- - Lender iintl nn
.luiluo.

c. ii.fMIHA. S. c., April Jo-

seph n. Kershaw died at Camden, S. C.
this morning.

II.- was a Miijor-tlener- In the Con-

federate army, was a circuit Judge far
slsbll learn, and was recently ap-

pointed Postmaster at Camden.
The State Legislature, at Its last ses-

sion, elected him to prepare a history of
the South Carolina troops in the war of
Secession.

CRITICISES THE ITALIANS.

Jmtue Martina Denttunees Those
hit lurry Weapons.

Frank Russo, a Neapolitan, was sen-

tenced i" Slim Sins; for eiirht years and
three months this, morning by Judge
Marline, Itusso fired two shots on
March iv. Into the body of Pletrj l.afa-tui- o

In Mulberry street. I.ifat'ito won
the aff.'itl uis of Husso's wife, and Kusso
vowed vengeance. When arrest, he had
a weapon In nearly every i ket. I.ala- -

tub. was not bally Injured.
in passing sentence Judge Martlne

said: "Our laws are not stringent
enough In reference to the habit of
curry lux concefl'.ed weapons. This Is
especially true of Italian, who bring
p. thle country ail the hatreds and cus-
toms .f lh"ir own It s,.t.m .is though
each mint Is .t walking arsenal, und I'll
Venture to say lh.it If Ihls room wa.s
now tilP I with Italians. the doors
lucked, and a search mad", one or mora
Weapons Would be found "ll each

MUSTN'T MOVE THE MIRROR.

ii III J lint I Iiiii StM'iiri'il uiiliit i In-

C'lriMllo Colon t an ti.
Judire iMlclernleeve, of the Superior

Court, y Uuueij n temporary in- -

Junotluii vtiiiininv the Clrculo 't'ini
iVrvunttfP, the dwell Spanish club of this
rlty, from removing the mirrors and
furniture from their ehib'houae, at Fifth
avenue and nineteenth Mtreet.

Thi1 Injuuetton was Issued upon the
requeut t I'nrmley Drown, Howard
NlaKUUHSon iinl I.. I'armlv llrown.

The Chill, It U said, ha v.' rontem-plote- d

inoviiiK Into new iiuartem, Tho
givundw fur Uiiulng the Injunction are
not stated.

SECOND PANEL EXHAUSTED.

Only Two Jurors Secured to -- Try
Dr. Meyer.

Hard Work lo Kind Pccri of the
Aiii'm-- Poisoner.

Ttip work of a Jury lo try
Dr. Henry C. I". Meyer, the modern
sphinx, 1'hari'ed us the principal In a
conspliaoy with Mrs. Meyer ami Carl
Mullcr In the poisoning of Ludwlg
llran.lt In Man li. is'.c, was ihls
morning lfor; Ilccorder Smyth In lJart
II. ,.f the r.uirt of Qeneral Sessions,

There wan a vanload of minor of-

fenders tr nun., down from the Tombs
fur trial In the other brunches of the
criminal courts, and Ir. Meyer was

the place of honor. He rode on
the front sent ol the Black Maria, with
Driver .lames Caasldy on one side ami
Deputy Sheriff Pa'rlck Murray on the
other.

The Sheriff's officers had hustled from
3 o'clock mi midnight yesterday sum-
moning 100 citizens from their homes
und occupations to come to court and
submit to examination as to their iliiu-s- s

to In judgment between Dr. Meyer
and lilij accusers, The officers were
lucky, They returned a full list. They
had f.'iiu l every one of the luo citizens,
Among them were Publisher Charles
11. ill and William K. II. njamln, the fa-

mous bookseller.
mu ..f forty-seve- n citizens called

thirty-nin- e were examined, and
only two were found u be fa.tr men for
the jury. One "f Huso ;.- excluded
from the box by (he peremptory .'hal-leiiK- e

of Charles W. Brooke, counsel for
tile .lefellse.

John V. Weraebe, a dry-goo- sales-
man with Tefft, Weller .V; Co., VX
llroudwuy, and u dealer for himself ut

Seventh avenue, was sworn as the
foreman of the Jury, and he was iho
siiliiar occupant of the Jury-bo- x when
the pri.. ...lln-- ; was resumed

Mrs, Mary Meyer, the blue-eye- d faith-
ful wife and alleged ai npllce of lir.
Meyer, was not In court. She Is still
In the women's inls.iii nt the Tombs,

she neither uffirms nor denies any
proportion concerning her husband's or
ler own aft all's, and her face gives ex-
pression in no emotion concerning her
truubles, although she has been ill In
prison unl somntlmes has hysterical
H'ell".

Carl Muller, whose right name
Is Arnold Klrfel, mil who was In
ih naplracv with i : .ni.it and the
ftleyerw, to cheat the Insurance com- -

i. mil. s. the conspiracy ending In the
horrible dentil or Urundt, is In th"
II.. use of Detention. Ho is his wife,
Mury Nless, Hie "soubrette wltneas."

Mrs Mull, r has been accorded simeprlvlllges 'lue to her c indltloll, Sh.. was
remuvej to Hi" ..yln In ll.,H.ital some
in. nulls ago, nn,l .,: i.it . .vhen she has
ll.ul lo do some ,' for lier Lai. v.
ihe has been Been In liroadway, l',uir- -

mil street and Sixth avenue, irlw.hiK
ul.uiir like the light-heade- volatile llt- -
I..- creature she is.

Hut the siiectalor miKii t have noticed,
In' I lie looked closely, I hut the lluiT- -
haired, d Utile
woman was closely followed bv a man
win, Id'j.t her constantly in sight; for
Mary ran away once while sin. was al- -
lowed tu I' ',u In llrooklyn al the ex- -
j use of the county, ..nd the prosecutors

id. n'i propose w ulv,, h, - another chancs
i elud" them.

Shi sol li r husband will be takento court, as h a ,i- Mrs. Meyer, when
ihelr presence Is delrej as witnesses,
..r for purpo.es of identlllcmlnn. Hut
ih.ii viil hardly be before Msndsy, April
ii, .r ii is tough work finding satis-- 1
i . iry Jurj men.

I'ii-- i As.istnnt District-Attorne- y JohnV, Mcintyre. who appears as prosecutor,
was re'i'ii-'- l in the w.n-- of examiningjiir.'ii, port of his iiin.- bv I, l.s
chief, Col John K Kcllnws, who was
iiris pin, i ngulnst ins ,,ii iaw partner
i.'hsrlen V, I ..ki- Once when Col
I'.ll iws, by a slip ui ihe tongue asked ajuror if ills mind was "entirely unbal-
anced as between Dr. Meyer una b,s ac-- .

" Mr Uroolto l l the laughter
thill followed,

Pour eliltens had confessed fr,,ni the '

si nei thin ih.-'.- ' hud conscientious sotu
pies, and two n.;t thev imi formed an
opinion Thn thcrs rnd been excused
by consent heeuuse ol their iHCk of
intelligence or lark of knowledge of
13'igllsn Then James J. Lynch, Jr.. un
Iroiisnilih. ;'', W. i liroadway. and
llvlri, nt ;nv eri Kovnteenth street,
,;i ..- ;.. the .land.

Mr. Lynch was middle-.- i ged, mt"lli-gen- i
anl unbiased, il" s. in. .1 entirely

iiuallfted, Mr. Brooks accepted nlm. but
col. rtllows uft.T vainly tthm .i

a prejualce agatnsl Informers,
Vm-e- .l hint peremptorily. This was

the flrsl if ihe thirty peremptory rhul-l- .
imes which the prosecution may xrols,'.
'I w-n- t citizens cuitie and went

In the list two hours of the iiroce. d- -i

in, and nut a Juror was found anions
them.

In itecordcr Smyth's mall this morning
was found s newspaper picture of the
boy King of Spain, with his round,
chubby face, big eyes and curl clusters.
The picture was Isbellud:

"Col. John R. Fallows at th tender age
of six years."
. This pUtun was Bajssd around among

the counsel engaged In the trlnl of Dr.
Meyer, ami there were many happy
smiles, for the like is striking.

Keen Iir. Meyer, whose lire Is nt
stake, permitted his square Jaws and
i Iiin. bloodless lips to relax into the
expression that serves him for a smile.

The thlrir-ilft- citizen examined hud
.lever sat on u Jury before. He seemed
to be u mini of affairs, and
was accepted to sit beside Foreman
Wersebe.

II.- was Otto A. Weldner, of the y

rr.-ss- . in University place. He
lives at 10 lid t Eleventh street.

"Skid" Gallagher, an attaohe of the
Dlsirii --Attorney's otnee, broiiKht f'arl
Muller from the House of Detention t.fourt this afternoon. Muller attraete
no attention. Few recognised him. as he
was bereft of the luxuriant black beard,
(lilt except the ptubble left by the trim-mln- g

shears.
Sidney H. Solomon, a broker and

member of (he stock Exchange, seemed
to the spectators to meet all Ihe

l"it he was excluded by Mr.
I hanler, who exercise. the rlKht ofperemptory challenge for the necond
tllil" for the .lefense.

Th.re were but three ballots left In the
wheel. They bore the names of three
men who were biased, Two were ex-
cused, but the third one. John .1. Des-
mond, maker of canes, nt M Walker
street. Insisted that he could "calmly
lay asM" that bias when he entered the
Jury-box.- " ami Mr. Brooke was forced
to challenge him peremptorily.

There was no more material and the
work of Jury-Kem- p was discontinued
111! Monday morning, when a special
panel of two hundred Jurors will ap-- ipear.

snip pino ymrs.
ALMANAC FOR

Run rises f. 'J.'. Sun .hi 6.37Moon .U...110
I1IQ1I wat: :

A. M. P. M.
Bsndy ll, Nk ii.nn 1.46
il.ivernsr'i IslanO ) s 2 n:
Hell UttO 9.11 OU

LOW WATER
Sandy n.Kiit 71 7.45
ikivurnor'i iwiumi k.ui h.21
11,11 Hat. u.ily a.Sf

Tu llii,! Ku.tern Standard Time, .ublract four
mluiitta,

PORT OF KBW VOIIK.

ARRIVBD.
glnmtr Othello. AniAru.
st.,,OT,,r iV"ln'- Hriiii- h, si. Vlnrenl.
HtearaHi A. ms, M. nlo.
aitfam.-- It. P. Matthswa, Mnalna.
Blaansr Bebleawlg, rsrdenas

OUTOOINO STKAMBnS.
SA1I.K1I TODAY.

ritv of Antonla Brunawlcli.
Rsmoi li. I'orn, Rico.

Til SAM.

Mulls .lose. Vessel, nail.
Am,rl,a, 'i'iihag,'n HOD A M n ihi M

r.'iuli.i. IUv.nn 10. SO A M 1.00 I' M
Kibe, lirt'm.'n l lu A M 1.00 1' M

l..i Hi,. ,'iint' Havre O.lo A M kilo A M

M.uill.il.a. I.iiniluii -- -

Muravld, llaml.ura 1 00 p M
Slavonla, Blaltln 1.00 PM
TanrmlnS, llu'nb.irK s.o-- r M

I'inliria, Llrarnnal I.JO A M 11.00 M

V.'n.'iiula, .a iluavra. 10 20 AM 'i P M
V'.i.'iam, Rotterdam 11.00 A M 1 00 f i
l:l N,,rle, Ne nrleana :; 00 M

le'ilsl.na. New nrleana 3 00PM
s'Hvannnh 3.0.) P M

SIIMa. IUIIIji 1000 AM 11 00 M
N'u"t-a- iliilveslon 3 00 P M

INCOM1NO STUAMGBS.

DUE
Red Rea. ll.irrv M;ir,'.i ID.
plcutia, illbraltar M,. II,
K.'lxa. r,ll, '..Oar Mar I. 21.
St Andri'S-'- l Hay, illluultar Mjrrb l
n.i'inii'ia. Uertnuda April 9.
Pontlsn, nibrattsr M.r.h 28.

ItHraalS, Hamlxirr Mar,b 2.
i u.'I.l I'a.lu Ms: h 27.
llriH,,,,,, Si. John'. April
ampin!.. Liverpool April 7.

Kliin, Amaterdani Msrrn 31.

Colombia, Colon April 8.

DUK
V.-- York, Southampton April 7.

I'lil'U'l CondSl. Havana April 10.
' rok 'bsrleaton April ll.

liar.U. Havre April 3.

Nors'esian, niaaitow March 11.
Norse, ctirlatlansBnd Marrh no.

Iir nablre, illbraltar March 3t,
Illy of AUBUItS. savannah April 11,

roRisian puhm.
Illy cable I

ARRIVBD.
Qt'RRN'BTnWN, April IS Arrived ami

etearocr Luciuiia, Nw Vork to l.tverpo,,!.
SAII.Ill).

I.I1NI.ON. April 12 Thu Queen, for
N.V. Yorh

MIIVILLB, April 13. Steamer Anrhorla. fnr
N.v, rk

BIOHTEI1

ST. 1,1'rlA, April 11 Sallet yeaterjay, eleamer
11,- .nh, lor New Vorll.

Si 11. 1. 1. April 18.- - I'a..,s1 Stea.-ier- Ml.ele-Mp- !
I. N, V,.ia f, i I.,, ii l,in, Bpaarndalu, Kit'er-.l.-- i

n f r Ses V,,rk, lli.ht'inla. New Yorh for llnm-
bura

KINS.M.i:. April I'.iaaol Siearaer Runic.
. V il: ' r l.l

Wire- - Kews In llrlef.
Tlie arrlaje fartory. on Coleraln

avenue, i In, Innatl. ttirueil la.l nlbt. I.,

''
IMws.pl tin mall rarrlur, win ar-

rfHtf-- ystfnlny a I Smith lnl. Imi.. om the
rhftrtiu of nititiiti't Ih I nilcJ IttUl mails.

Im'' Jri.iii.tiii thot . nl killi-- William Join a

lavt mi dt at Juhnaion a bomf. In Vllllamaburg,
Kv. I. fiii i" n "tiji ii'tl to Jnnra'i Klti ntloui to bla
ilauithur.

John IHiwyBjT, ac4 flfty-fl- f yra, of Wtat
Mlllbury, Msvm wa found ileal on th rotwl nar
thai town yeaterlay. H evident ly be amu. Brlahad la Wduiwla Igkl't how
tora.

DANSE DU VENTRE MUST STOP

Oapt. Cortright So Informs the
11

City Sports H Manager.

The World's' Kxponure Ilcurs
Imniedlato Fruit

Police Capt. CortrlKht, of the Eldrldgp
street atHtlon, this morning notified
Manager Fly tin, of t,he "City Sports"
company( now playing at Miner's How-tr- y

Theatre, that the dunse du ventre
us performed by I,u Helle Sherlffa and
Viololo must be stopped.

This morning ('apt. Cortright read
"The World' 8" story of the dance aa
given nightly at Miner's Bowery Thea-
tre. He was about to start for
Headquarters when he received a men-
sage from Inspector Williams summon-
ing him to appear befure him.

The Captain found the Inspector read-
ing "The World's" account of the dansc
du ventre. He asked if Capt, Cortrlghl
knew if there was any such goings un
In tils precl.ict.

The Captain admitted that he had seen
the dance yesterday, but that he saw
nothing objectionable In it.

"However," he continued, "if the pub-
lic thinks that the exhibition Is not what!
It should be, I'll slop it."

Accordingly Capt. Cortright hied him
to the theatre and saw Mr, Plynn,

"I want you to cut out the whole of
that danse du ventre act," said he.
'The World' says It's Indecent, und it
has gut to be stopped'

Mr. Flynn began to argue, but the
Captain wouldn't have it.

"I tell you it won't go. The contor-
tion business must be cut anyway. The
women may do their act Without that.
They may Kick as high as tlu-- please,
but I won't have any contortions at
either end or in the middle, And when
they go oft' the stage they must do it
on their feet! remember that."

The Captain alluded to the manner
In which the girls are trundled off the
Htage, wheel bar n.

"Now, remember." were Capt. Coft-right- 's

parting words. "I will have a
sergeant and two men in the theatre
this afternoon, and If they wriggle any
I'll lock them all up."

Capt. Cortright was evidently hurt at
the insinuation that the performance
was allowed to be given In his pre-
cinct by reason of Mr. Miner's pull With
Tammany Hall.

want it distinctly understood," he
said with vehemence, " that I act inde-
pendently of Mr. Miner or Tammany
for that matter. They don't Influence
me that much," and the Captain snap--
ped his lingers. " do my duty, Irre- -
Spectlve of Tammany ol' anybody else."

Manager Harry c. Miner was much
surprised to learn that there wuh any-
thing immodest In the dance. It was
not decided whether or not to get out
an Injunction to restrain the police from
Interfering with the performance thla
afternoon.

Bupt. Hyrn- s told an "Evening World"
reporter tliat If the daupe du
ventre was being given In the How-cr- y

Theatre he would see that It was
topped

ltouml Abunt Town.
A fir ttartM at 6 Z0 A. M. on thp thin)

floor uf a fai'tury hullillng. Wtx.it-lu- r

street, ocriiiiei by ('LarlH BUbtrfi DUntlfao-ture- r
uf lar fixtures. Tti daraaKe tu Dia building

Is IT00 and S0Q to rtork.
Tin- Coroner WIH Dotlfltd thla mnrnlnK to makt

an Investigation Into the of death of Kman- -
KxniT, atkty-fl- rtari old, who died Ute last

Qlgbt at l. fanme. :..' Ninth avenue, without
nielli, ai attends not.

Charles Curlier, twenty-tw- o years old, of 214
r.;il Kortv-f- ..n'i tdret. was found n;ifferlnT with
eplieiai earl) thla m.rnin In front of Jul Kant
Tl.:rtlatt: fttreet, and sent to DelltVUt Hospital.

William J. Ivlwnrds. the youth who wuh ar- -

rtatad mn weetci for paaalng worthless
checks, Was sent to the Ktrnlra lleforniatury this
morning by Judge Uartlne.

Ths Ileal tb Doar4 wn notified thla morning
that Abraham Noah. rlKhieen years old, of 121
Kant One Hundred and Blgbteeotfa street, was
found lufferlDg with smHll-pox- . He wus re-
moved to Hospital.

Herman Horowltl, of IH Uawll etreet, mho wae
accuaed of rirculatlng libellous circulars oalaulatad
to lnur tho bunlnesH of Joseph HoroWlU. a tinker
nt 4 Second li'ii won discharged In (he Ksnex
Market Court

Bills Islnn'l employers presented Ass.stnnt RflHl
gratlon ('omniisnioner McAwceney with a hand
some emblem of the drdir of the Kike yrstrrduy.
fata birthday.

Joseph floylc. twent three ytars old, of 411
Kant Bjlovoath ntreet. whose father charac- -

terised him as a worthless vacat-nn- and loafr.
was 'in to the lalanl for two months by Justk--
Ko.h.

William J. WelSS, thirty n.e years old, of 31
Wei Twenty-fourt- h street, was held for examl- -'

nation in the Tombs t!m,rt John A.
r im. her. President of Ihe Pletrher Watefa andj.viiry Company, of ih? Iirnadwm. ehsrssd h'm
with stealing a I&" pair rt diamond eurrlnze
whii" employed iy the eampany agsnt

Al .M o'cloch ihiH rnornlntf Are broke nut nn
the iseond floor of the three-Stor- y frune buildlnc

iiit 2'.": Wee! Twent ninth street, errsplsd by
Mis. IgUrlgjer. The UStSfS Is e.llmstvd al fl.?J0.
'it- -' rauas of the fire In Mnl.no n

ii'. did 11,000 damag1 it 8 20 o'clock this mi rn-
ing t'i the Ire-sto- '': i".n in. :n and 2ii
Woosler slierl. The bulldlnit ts orciiptcd by

t. it iei Birburg. a manitfarturer of bar suppllca.
The flames started In some unknown manner on
the third floor.

CONNOLLY IS JUDGE NOW.

.
Capt. Kitzser Brings His First

C180 Before the Justice.

ratruliiiiiii Says lie BuukIiI thcDesd
(:1k I" Schmidt's Place.

dipt. William H. Kllzor. of the Twen-
tieth Precinct, ltrooklyn, brought his
first policy case before Justice Connolly
this morning.

The accused was Herman Schmidt, ot
6ti Central avenue, from whom Patrol-
man CaiTOUtbers I'lalms he bought the
deail bIb, He was held under
!."') ball.

The Twenty-fourt- h Precinct is said to
be swarming with policy shops, but
while Capt. Kltzer took his caseH before
Justice Watson there were few convic-
tions. Recently Commissioner Welles
gave orders that cases from the Twen-

tieth Precinct should be taken before
Justice Connolly, and there is conse-

quently gnat Interest In Ihe Schmidt
case.

The accused ostensibly kept a little
notion store and Is said to have done a
flourishing business. l

THE TREN0R WILL CASE. i!

I.in.vrr l'i, i .. n IVnnl. Mr. In- - ft

Ker'i v! lie nee I : . n.l.-.l- .

In the litigation over ihe will of th. J
late Patrick Trenjr, before Justice Gay- -
n..r in the Bupreme Court, llrooklyn, to-

day. Lawyer Charles J. Patterson ob-

jected to th testimony of Assistant
11. M. I'liKer, of New

Vcrk, reKarJInR the drnwlng of the docu-

ment on the gioundB that he was re-

tained by Interested parties and that as
conspiracy was alleired an attorney could
not claim the privilege of professional
secrecy.

Trenor wis a wealthy syrup and cor-
dial manufacturer, who died at the home
of Robert P. Stover, at tine Hundred
and Fourth street and Lexington ave-- I
nue. New Virk. In ISM. Previous to hts
death procc lings to have him adjudged
Irsane had failed.

After Trenor's death a will was pro-
duce In which his estate was left to
Mrs. Stover.


